
Request for Understanding of and Cooperation with

Mitsubishi Corporation GrouP's Anti‐ Corruption Gumelne

MitSubiShi Corporation(hereinater refered to as MC)conduCtS its business activtties on he premise

of``Shoii Komei"(Integrity and Fttmess),whiCh iS one ofthe“ Three Corporate Princlples"that fol二 11

he comerstone ofour corporate philosophy.The expression``Integrity and Fairness"represents action

hatね just and up五 ght,and』 so represents he maintenance of the plnci∬ es Of transparency and

openness in our activitiest We require our directors,orricers,and employees to act faifly and with

inttgrity while always having the“ Shoii Komei"principle in mindo We have atso sdctly pЮ hibited

any act ofcoruption.

Fouowing the amendment of Japan's“ 1」nfair Competition Prevention Act,"by which the bribery of

foreign public ofrlcials was made inegal,in 1998 we established the“ Code of Prohibition agttnst

lmproper Payments or()ther Types of Benefits"in order to prevent the pЮ vision of such benefits to

pubhc oricials,e俺 .,and so as to not invite exttmal suspicion or rnistrust.In 2002,we established a

stnct anti― coruption system by setting speciflc guidelines regarding the provision ofenteFtainlnent or

girts to public o『 lcials,etc.,and regarding the appointment ofagents,consultants,etc,We have further

com■litted to build and operate an erectiャ e sySte■l for anti‐coruption by frequendy amending he

company rules and revising the intemal syste■ l based on the actions ofvarious nations'authorities as

well as on the actual instances of enforcement within hose nationso h 2016,for the purpose of

preventing employees of MC and MC GЮ up companies from being ihvolved in bdbeり related

inOidents,we have published the``Anti― CoTuptiOn Handbook"which summarizes the anti‐ comption

laws and regulations of various nations,recent violations and he intemal anti‐ COruption polictes of

MC and we have distributed this to employces ofboth MC and our domestic subsidiaries.

Our business development is based on a consondated and giobal basis including employees of

domestic and overscas group companies.Futtherlnore夕 while the business ofhe MC Group companies

requires contact with public ofricials,etc.,around the world,anti― corruption regulations as wen as

actual enfottement are ge住血g stЮnger and strongeR By cOnside面 ng these changes,etc.,“ the

envifonment surounding our businesslboth internal and cxtemal, we have, for the purpose of

strengthening our erotts to prevent co∬ uption wihin the MC Croup as a who10,revised“ Mitsubishi

Corporation's Anti‐ Corruption Cuideline,"which we have announced in 2015,and will newiy

establish and announce“ Mitsubishi Corporation Croup's Anti‐ Coruption Cuidelino"which has

expanded hs tange to apply to each company within the MC Croup.



“Mttsubishi Corporation Group'sA面 ―Coruption Guideline"includes not only MC GЮ up's

committaent but also some requests to our business partmers.This is based on our beliefhat gttning

understanding and cooperation ttom he directOrs,omcers and employees ofhe MC Group,as well

as IIom our business patters,is absolutely necessaり in order to ensllre the thoroughness of our

compliance,including the prevention ofcoruption.

Wehigttyappreciatetheunderstandngandcooperationofourvaluedbusinesspartnersregardinghis

guideline.

Apdl l,2019
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Mittubishi Corporadon

ChiefCompliance Oricer


